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JESUS HELPED.
l'vE news te tell yent, mother,

For 1 aux head af, school;
1 have net missed a single Word

Or broke a single ruie.

Now, let me whisper, mother-
For 1 think I ought to tell-

'Twas Jesus helped me study
Aud keep the rules se well.

1 agked bima how te do it
.And yo-a see ho tauglit me liow;

And 1 shall ask limu always
To help me just as now.

THE LITTLE FISRIERMAN.
JE-,NiE. nissed ber Kitty for quite a long

while, aud did not know wliere to find lier.
She called lier through the bouse, and in the
gardes, but Ritty did not corne running te
lier. After a wbile, Jeunie waz walking
dowii by the brook, and what do you think
ahe caw ? Thora was Xitty with lier pave
in tic water, trying te catch a fiab. Kitty
bad beau playin, with thc leaves until ahe
was tired. Tben ahù wandered off te the
nioadow, and so she becauie n littie flaher-

man. Jeunie teck Rittie home, and wben
next she found her, she vas asleop in papa's
flipper.

IN MISOHIEF.
Tais 1ittle lassie bas a aoinewhat guilty

look, as if she feit she was doiug aomething
that was netexactly right. ]3lesshler littie
beart! let us hopa it is rýt a valuable
book she is teatiug.ý We think, however,
that any mamma would forgive a littie girl
wbo looks up in sucli a wistfül, appealiag
way as this ene. Bles3inga on the man
wbo invcnted the untearable linon books
witli bright pictures, whiah sa gladden the
heurs of thc bltle folks, and niako learning
te, reaï a perpetutal deliglit instead of a
tearful task. Children should learu,
however, te tako care of books, papers,
their *~thes, and everytlîing tboy have.
We hope thie roaders of the 11Irrpy DÂvsE 'wi
prcýerve it, as the numbers for a year wiiI
make a baautifal book.

REmmEnI now thy Creator iu the days
of thy youth, while the evil days coene ot,
nor the years draw nigh, when thon sait
say, I hava ne pleamre in theux.

SECOND THOUQ}[TS BE3T.
.iTTr= Margio walked along undor a tree

and fouud two, applez, Sho pioked thom
up and hid tbernunder ber apron, 'lThey
are ripe, 1 knowv," abe gaid. u They are
ye'low like gold, and red on one aiide."

II fùut if I let mamma sec thora the will
say tliey are nlot ripe, aud will not let me
est thern. So I will not let ber."

Bat as Margie vas going off by horsoif
she met lier materna, and I amn glad to aay
that at the firet siglit of lier doar face she
changed ber nxind about hidiog the applos.

IISec what 1 have found, matnma," Blie
seid, sbowing the apples.

IlHow beautiful they are 1"I mammas said,
IcekiDg at thcrn. '< Do you ever think, my
little daugliter, how long Gcd bas been
getting therm ready for yetar littie bande te
pick up ?"I

IIHIow long, maxm.a 1 1 asked Margle.
'II cannot tell exac.t>. But many years

ago a littie seed was put into the ground.
At firat only a leaf or two grew, thon a twig,
aud the good Lord sent aIl his 'beavtifal
cunahine and suxnmer wind aud rain to
help it on. Even the stornis and the frost
and the snow were ail good for it. And sa
it grew te be a trec, sud yen could walk
under its pleasant shade.

"East apring yen saw the lovely pink
blossoras, and ever aine the little green
appies have beau getting larger. And now
the bright aunshine lias flnished it np for
you by painting this beautiful red cheek
Upon it..

III do not tbink it is quite ripe yet, deas;
but yen niay ask Jane te bake it for yeu."
bes very iear tata she ad nt tried tn

As vr Mar waedawahe btgad rin t
deceive sucli a kiud mother and suai a
great Ioviug Father in beaven.

]PRA.YE&
I nAVE heard of ittle chidren putting

letters in the post-office directed to "IJesns,"
and aaking hi to help them. The poat-
office for sending messages to Jesus la
Proyer. Frayer is more like telepboning
te sornebody ont of tight, for the moment,
we whispe;, IIJesns lielp me," lio hears our
cail ana seude the belp wo need. Aithougli
yen c.iunot hear Jesus saying, IISuiffr the
little children te .come unte me., ana
although yen cannot feel bis bande upen
,youx beads, don't forgat the teaebings of
that beautiful hynin for the cbildren,
aYet still te his footatool in prayer I inay

go,
And ask for P' share of blà love;

.And if I thas earnestly seek hlm below,
I absil ses hlm aud bosat hini ab)ve


